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No. 1990-109

AN ACT

HB 1911

Amendingtheact of July7, 1980 (P.L.380,No.97),entitled “An act providing
for theplanningandregulationof solid wastestorage,collection,transporta-
tion, processing,treatment,anddisposal;requiringmunicipalitiesto submit
plansfor municipalwastemanagementsystemsin their jurisdictions;authoriz-
ing grants to municipalities; providing regulation of the managementof
municipal,residualandhazardouswaste;requiringpermits for operatinghaz-
ardouswasteand solid waite storage,processing,treatment,and disposal
facilities; andlicensesfor transportationof hazardouswaste;imposingduties
on personsandmunicipalities;grantingpowersto municipalities;authorizing
the Environmental Quality Board and the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesto adopt rules, regulations,standardsand procedi~res;granting
powersto and imposing dutiesupon county health departments;providing
remedies;prescribingpenalties;andestablishinga fund,” further providing
for certainpermits;providingthat no bondshallberequiredasa:condition:for
issuanceof apermit or licensetoa municipalityor a municipalauthority;and
extendingthedeadlinefor filing for apermit fordisposalofmunicipalwastes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definitions of “agricultural waste,” “normal farming
operations”and “processing”in section103 of the act of July 7, 1980
(P.L.380,No.97),knownastheSolid WasteManagementAct, areamended
andthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
Section 103. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall have,unless
the contextclearly indicates otherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Agricultural waste.” Poultryandlivestockmanure,or residualmateri-
als in liquid or solid form generatedin the productionandmarketingof
poultry, livestock, fur bearinganimals,andtheir products,providedthat
such agricultural waste is not hazardous.The term includesthe residual
materials generated in producing, harvesting, and marketing of all
agronomic,horticultural, aquacultural!andsilvicultural cropsor commodi-
tiesgrown on whatareusuallyrecognizedandacceptedasfarms,forests,or
otheragriculturallands.Thetermalso includesmaterialsin liquid or solid
formgeneratedin theproductionandmarketingoffishorfishhatcheries.

“Aquaculture.” ThepracticeofraLring plantsoranimals,suchasfishor
shellrnh,in manmadeornaturalbodiesofwater.

“Facility.” All land, structuresand other appurtenancesor improve-
mentswheremunicipalor residualwastedisposalorprocessing-ispermitted
or takesplace,orwherehazardouswasteis treated,storedordisposed.
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“Normal farming operations.” The customaryand generallyaccepted
activities,practicesandproceduresthat farmsadopt,use,or engagein year
after year in the production and preparationfor marketof poultry, live-
stock,andtheir products;andin theproduction,harvestingandpreparation
for marketof agricultural,agronomic,horticultural,silviculturaland [aqui-
culturall aquaculturalcropsandcommodities;providedthatsuchoperations
areconductedin compliancewith applicablelaws,andprovidedthat theuse
or disposalof thesematerialswill not pollutetheair, water,or othernatural
resourcesof the Commonwealth.It includesthe storageand utilization of
agriculturalandfood processwastes,screeningsandsludgesfor animalfeed,
andincludesthe agriculturalutilizationof septictank cleaningsandsewage
sludgeswhicharegeneratedoff-site. It includesthemanagement,collection,
storage,transportation,useor disposalof manure,otheragricultural waste
andfood processingwaste,screeningsandsludgeson landwheresuchmate-
rialswill improvetheconditionof the soil, thegrowthof crops,or in theres-
torationof thelandfor thesamepurposes.

“Processing.” [Anyl
(1) Thetermincludesanyofthefollowing:

(0 Anymethodor technologyusedfor thepurposeof reducingthe
volume or bulk of municipal or residualwasteor any methodor tech-
nology usedto convertpart or all of suchwastematerialsfor off-site
reuse.

(ii) [Processingfacilities include but are not limited to transferl
Transferfacilities, compostingfacilities, and resourcerecoveryfacili-
ties.
(2) Theterm doesnot includea collection orprocessingcenterthat is

only for source-separatedrecyclable materials, including clear glass,
colored glass, aluminum, steel and bimetallic cans, high-gradeoffice
paper,newsprint,corrugatedpaperandplastics.

“Transfer facility.” A facility which receivesandprocessesor tempo-
rarily storesmunicipalor residualwasteat alocation other thanthegenera-
tion site, andwhichfacilitatesthe transportationor transferofmunicipalor
residualwasteto aprocessingor disposalfacility.Thetermincludesafacility
that usesa methodor technologyto convertpart or all ofsuchwastemateri-
alsfor offsitereuse. The term doesnot includea collectionor processing
centerthatis onlyfor source-separatedrecyclablematerials,includingclear
glass, coloredglass,aluminum,steelandbimetallic cans,high-gradeoffice
paper,newsprint,corrugatedpaperandplastics.

Section2. Section505 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section 505. Bonds.

(i’) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofthisact, whenan application
for the land application of sewagesludgeis madeby a municipality or a
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municipalauthority, thefiling ofa bond with thedepartmentshall not be
requiredasaconditionfor issuanceofapermittothemunicipallty~rmunic~
ipal authorityfor theapplication ofthesewagesludgefor landreclamation
oragriculturalutilizationpurposes.

Section 3. Notwithstandingany otherlaw or regulationto the contrary,
acountyor municipalitywhich asof April 9, 1990,hasapermit issuedprior
to April 9, 1988, for acurrentlyexistingmunicipalwastelandfill lined with
materialsthat areno morepermeablethan1 X 10 (to theminus 5 exponent)
cm/sec.,andby April 9, 1990,hasanadministrativelycompleteapplication
coveringtheconstructionof newfacilities, including municipalwastetrans-
fer facilities, underreviewby theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,
canacceptmunicipal wastefor disposalin theexistinglandfill until the new
site or municipal waste transfer facility is permitted and complete, or
September30, 1991,whicheveroccursfirst, unlessthe countyor municipal-
ity receivesa final denialof its permit. Thenewsiteshallcomplywith 25 Pa.
Code Chs. 271 (relating to municipal wastemanagement- generalprovi-
sions)and273 (relatingto municipalwastelandfills).

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A. D~.1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


